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·Uru'mRAL DIRECTIONS 1-'0R COLLECTING A....'W PRE~RR'VL"\G OHJECTS 01~ ~ATURAL HISTORY. 

The S&llTIUOsu.s h1111TUTIUN beinj1; desirous of procuring object>~ of Natural Historv for ita ~luseum, would re<Speclfull\' uk 
a.asistance of the friends of a.:ience generally, and especially of officers of the Army and Nn\'v: Any apccamens of animal~, planas, 'mme
rals, and fos~il remains will he acceptable, particularly such as may be enumerntt>d in the following brief dir«tions for their preserTation. 
All contributions will of course be duly credited to their respective donors, in abe Museum and the reporta of the Institution. By reference 
to the annexed leuer, it will be seen that the Quartermaster's Department Ill authorized to receive uud forward sp.,cimens. 

The beat way to preserve :uurnals of moderate size is in 1\lcohol. Next to this, rum vr whiskey (the stronger the bener) may be em
ployed. 'iVhen spirits cannot be obtained, the following substitutes may be used : 

I. Gunn'• SoLt'no>~.-A. Th~ .JluminQW fluid, composed of rock ~nit, -l n:c.; alum, 2 oz.; corrosive aubbn:ate, 1 grains; boiling 
water, 2 quarta. B. 7'At &lim solution, composed of rock aalt, 8 oz.; corrosive sublimate, !l graina; boiling water, I quart. To be well 
stirred, strained, and cooltd. 

II. A strong brine, to be used as hereafter indic:~ted for Goadby's Snlution. 
III. In extreme cases dry salt may be used, as in salting herring, &c. 

The collector shoulrl have a em~ll ktg, jill', tin box, or other suitable vessel, purllnlly tilled with liquor, into which sp<-cimene may be 
thrown WI collected. They should be alive. or os near it as possible when this is dune, as besides tho: speedy and liulc painful death, the 
animal willlJe more apl to keep sound. The entrance of the sptrit into the CU\'ilil'U of the hody dhould be facilitated by opening the mouth, 
making a ~mnllmcision in the abdomen n half or or.e inch long, and espectally by injecting the laquor into the inte•tiues through the anus, 
by mean<~ of a small syringe. After the auimal ha!< souked for some weeks in this liquor, it ehould be tranAferred to fresh. Care should be 
taken not to ci'Owd the sp~cimeus too much, 11nd the slightest taint of putridity ahoulcl lie the 11ignal for the tmployment of fresh spirita. 
When it is iml'ossible to trnnsfer ~Jll"Cimen~ to fresh spirits from time to time, the atrong!'f!t ulcoholahoulrl be originally uted. 

To use Goaclby's Solution, the auimal should first be macerated for o. few hours in fr<'sh water, to which about half its volume of the 
concentrated eolullon mny then bo added. After soaking thus for some days, the apecomene may be ll'llnsfcrred to ft-esh concentrated 
solution. 'iVhcn the aluminous lluid is used to preser,•e vertebrate o.nimalll, these Rhonld not remain in it for more than a few days, after this, 
they nrc to be souk~d in fresh water, ancl tlansferrcd 1, the saline solution. An immerston of uome weelu in the aluminous fluid wtll cau$e 
a destruction of tho bones. Specimeus must be kept submerged in these fluids. 

To puck the specimens for transportation, procure a small keg, which ho..~ been properly 8\Vclled, by allowing water to stand in h for a 
day or two, nncl from this ext met the he11d by knocktn!!; off the upper hoops. Great care muMt be taken to make such marks on the hoops and 
head 1M willu~siHt in their bein~ replueccl in preci~ly the same relative po~ition to each other and the keg, that they originl\liV held. At 
the bottnm of the keg plncf: a loyl'r of tow moistened in liquor, then one of specimens, theu nn"ther of tow and another o( specimens, 
and so on alternlltcly unul the keli is filled. Rephce the head, drive do1vn the hnop~, und till cmnpletcly wnh spims by pouring through 
the bun~ h•Jle. Allow it to atantl at lean hnlr nn hour, and then supplying the defictrncy of the liquor, insert the bung and fasten it securely. 
An oyster· can or <lt~er tin veS3el m<~y be used to ~rent advnntag~\ in which ca~e th~ apert'!re should b~ soldered up and the vessel enclosed 
in a box:. A ~lass JUT or boule mlly also be employed, but there IS alwuy11 a nsk ot brukmg und lenkwg. ln \_he absence of to\\', chopped 
sll'aw, fine: shanng~, or clry gr~SOJ moy be eu~llluted . • 

Fishes under 8ix inches iu ltngth ne~d not have the abdominal inci~ion. Specimens with the sc..·\les and fins perfect, should be selected. 
and if eonl'cnient, &lllched or pinned in IJits of muslin, &e., to preserve the •calea. In general, fulh1!4 under 1welve or fifteen inches in length 
should be chosen. The llkins of larger onea may be put in liquor. It is important to collect even the amalles t. 

Skulls ofquatlrupeds may be r,repared by boilin(: in water for a few hours. A liule potq.sh or ley added win fdeilitate the operation. 
The Resh can then bc!iemovtd. ::;kulls of the Ameracan Indians and other human laces are desimble when tliey can be obtained, as also 
the skulls and skeldona of the lare;er mammalia, as deer, bears, wolves, panthe111, f<~xes, bt8\ er, b.1tlger, antelope, rocky mountain sheep , 
mounlllin go .. t, Rtnls, bull'-lo, wild cat, prairie dogs, marmot", &.c, &c. 

Birds and mnmmalm larger than a rnt should be skinned. The propH m:tterial for the preser\'ation of such akin& ia arsenic, applied to 
the ineide, either in powder, or mixed with alcohol or water. Such specimens should be ptrfectly dry Loefore packing away. ln the absence 
of al'8enic, skins of lnrge mnmmalia lllflV be salted down in casks. 

Skeletons may be roughly prepnr~a by skinning the animal and removing all the 'iKern, together with u mueh of the ftesh as possible. 
The bones ahe>uld then ue exposed to the sun or air until completely dried. Pre"iou,ly, however, the brain of large a01mals sboald b-. re· 
moved, by septlrating tht' skull fr<>m the spine, and extracting the contents thro~gh the lu.rgc hole in the back of the head. In case it be~ 
comes necessary to tii~joint a akeiNon, care tihould be taken to o.ltaeh a common mark to all the pieces, especi~tlly when more than one 
individual is packed in'the snme box'. 

Specimen~ of the following kinds, preserved in spirits, are particularly desired:-8:-tALL QuADlltrr.os, a.~ field mice, shrews, moles, bata, 
equirrela, weasei11--R~rT1LE1, as anakes, liznrd~, scorpions, (so-called) froga, toads, tre<' frogs, and, above all, the salnroanders, or lizards 
wllhout scales, found in wnter or und•·r logs and stone11, known by the various names of hellbender, young alligator, ground puppy, water
puppy, &c. Ptsu of nil kinds, especially the gars, perch, pike, sunlisb, chubs, suckers, minnows, nnd other fresh water spec1es. Also the 
skulls, teeth nnd bones of nnimnls in general, and especially the fossil remains of teeth nncl bones, found in mnrl·pits, rocks, caves, and the 
superficial soil. 

INncTs, Boos, &o.-Thc harder kinds mny be put in liquor as above, but the vessel or bottles should not be very large. Bulterfiiea, 
wasps, lliea, &c., may be pinned in boxes, or packed in layers with soiL paper or cotton. Minute kinds should be carefully sought under 
atones, bnrk, dung, or llowel'8, or ewept with a 11mall net from grass or leaves. They may be put in quills, or.tmr\11 eones of paper, one in 
each.-They may be killed by immersing the bottles, &c., in which they are collected, in hot water, or exposing 1hem to the vapor of ether. 

Marine shells, crabs, worms, sea cucumbers, star fishes, sea urchins, and polvpes ehould he put in spirit and in small vessels, so as to 
prevent too great preasurP. Sen urchins and star fishes may also be dried after having been previously immereed for a minute or two in 
boilin!!: water, and pa~ked up in cotton, or any soft material which mily be at hand. 

Shellft without the animal~, akulls, bones, fossils, minerals, &c., should be packed so as to prevent attrition, in aeparale pieces of paper, 
or m cotton, ernes, sawduet, &c., lea,·ing no vacancy in the box. AU specimens should be accompanied by marks indicating the locality 
whence obtained. 

SPF.ISCER F. BAIRD, 
JlmiU. Stcruary oft~ Smithsonian lrulitulion, in chargt of I~ Xa!.. Hut. Depl. 

Qt•.tRT&Al<IAITr.R GEsi!:RAL's Orrtc&. 
Wcr•hington CilJI• JolaTch 3Ut, 1848. 

Cot..:-:-1 am 10 r~eipt of P_rofeaaor n..ird 1s Jette! wil;h your endorsement, dated the 25th in~talll. In reply! I have to inf?rtn you, that 
where pubhc wagons are returmng emptv, from the tntenor to the depol8 on the coMI, 1\nd pubhc v~ssels returmn~ from Mextco or Texas, 
to New Orleans, or other por1.s in the United States. specimens can be tmusported and kept in public etorea, as requested by Professor Baird, 
fre. of expense, but that no money can be paid for expenses, it being contrary to law. 

I remain, Colonel, 
Very rt'llpectfully, 

Y O'Ur ob~ient servant 

Cot.. S. CntlRCIII LI., 
THOS. S JESUP, Q.. .U. Gt"· .., 

Im. Gtll V. S .1. 



• 

SPECIAL DESIDERATA. 

As cornpuratively little is knowu of the animals aud plants of the country west of the Mississippi aud t>ulf of 
Mexico, the attention of officers of the army, and others, is especially invited to this region. Of the fresh wuter fisloe:;, 
trout, grayling, minnows, &c., little or nothing is on record, and the sumo may be said of the marine species. The 
reptiles, bil"ds, smaller mammalia, (squirrels, marmots, gophers, pouched rats, hnrc11, &c.,) and other animals should nlllo 

be carefully collected. 
This region likewise abounds in fossil bones, teeth, &c., of the greate~t interest, e~;pecially in those por1ions known 

as "Manvaises Tcrres,'' or "Bad Lands," and occuring aloug thP. Missouri and its tributaries, White Riw·r, \1ilk 
River, Plulle, Eau qui Court, &c . The banks and beds of these and other streams, likewise contain rich treasures of 
fossil bones. Similar remains are to be looked for in all caves, peat bogs, alluvial soil, marl pits, fissures in rocks and 
other localities througho~t North America. 

A list of the prinr.ipnl species of large Nonh American animals i~ subjoined, with reference to the collection of 
skulls and skeletons. For the pnrpose of having complete series in the difierent stages of age and sex, and for sup· 
plying other Museums, it is desirable to have a considerable number of the skulls of each spe<:ies. When possible, 
ut least one skeleton should be procured. It must, however, be remembered, that n single tooth or bone, of an animal, 
in the absence of anything more, will be of importance. Each sp(cimtTl shortld, as far czspracticable, h11t't: tlte ag,•, 
se.r, and locality dutinctly marked on the bone in pen or pe11cil. 

HUMAN RACES, civilized and utl<'ivilized. 
BUFFALO. 
MUSK OX. 
MOUNTAIN SHEEP, or BIGHOR....~. 
CALIFORNIA WILD SHEEP. 
MOUNTAIN GOAT. 
ANTgLOPE. 
ELK. 
LITTLE ELK. 
MOOSE. 
REINDEER, or CARABOU. 
BLACK TAIL DEER, of Rocky Mowttains. 

" " " of the Pacific. I 
MULF. DEER. 
WHI'l'B TAlL DEER. 
DEER-.,lher •peeie~~. 
BEAVER. 
PRAIRIE DOG. 
MARMOTS. 

HARES. 
LARGE WOLF, black, white, or grey. 
LOBOS WOLP. 
PRAIRIE WOLF. 
COYOTE. 
I~DlA~ DOG. 
FOXES, all spt>cies. 
SEA. OTTER. 
C0\1MON OTTER. 
GRIZZLY BEAR. 
WHITE BEAR. 
BEARS, other species. 
RACCOON, especially from California. 
BADGER. 
WOL VERENE, or CARCAJOU. 
FISHER. 
MARTEX. 
PANTHER. 
JAGUAR • 

OCELOT. 
OUNCE. 
TIGER CAT. 
WILD CAT. 
LYNX. 
CIVET CAT, or BASSARIS. 
ARMADILLO. 
PECCARY, or MEXICAN HOG. 
W ALR.US, or MORSE. 
SEALS. 
PORPOISE:S. 
DOLPHINS. 
WHALES. 
MANATEE, or SEA COW. 

ALLIGATOR. 
SHARKS, STINGREES, RAYS, DEVIL 

FISH; teeth, jaws, and \'ertebre 
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